Diamictites, especially those deposited before the break-up of Gondwana in the Late Carboniferous and Permian, have recently been suggested to represent ejecta deposits from large comet or meteorite impact events. This is in contrast to the commonly held interpretation that these rocks represent glaciomarine sedimentary deposits. To test this controversial hypothesis, we carried out a detailed petrographical study of over 75,000 mineral and rock clasts from a large number of Dwyka Group diamictite samples from localities covering an extensive part of the Karoo basin in southern Africa. No definitive evidence of impact-diagnostic shock metamorphic deformation in mineral or lithic clasts from any of these samples was detected. We conclude, therefore, that to date no unequivocal evidence for an impact origin of these diamictites in the South African stratigraphic record has been documented. What is more, the general hypothesis that some diamictites in the stratigraphic record could represent impact ejecta is not supported by first-order observations of bona fide shock (impact) related phenomena in such rocks.
Introduction
The wider geological community now appears to global Cretaceous-Tertiary (K-T) boundary layer, formed by the 65 Ma old Chicxulub impact event have accepted that the impact of extraterrestrial bodies has been of fundamental importance not (e.g., Kring 1993 and Koeberl 1996 for reviews); the 35 Ma Late Eocene ejecta layer, which may be reonly in the evolution of the Solar System, but also on Earth (e.g., Taylor 1992; Melosh 1989 ; papers in lated to the 100 km Popigai impact structure in Siberia or to the 90 km Chesapeake Bay impact Sharpton and Ward 1990; Silver and Schultz 1982; and Dressler et al. 1994) . About 150 impact strucstructure in North America (Clymer et al. 1996; Langenhorst 1996; Koeberl et al. 1996a) ; the Late tures are currently known on Earth, and about three to five additional impact structures are disDevonian (Frasnian/Famennian boundary) impact layer (Claeys et al. 1992; Claeys and Casier 1994) ; covered or confirmed every year. Most of the known terrestrial impact structures are either covand the Acraman distal ejecta layer in Australia (e.g., Gostin et al. 1986; ). ered by post-impact rocks or significantly eroded and degraded by continuous geological activity and It has also been debated whether several distinct spherule-rich Archean horizons could represent surface processes. Erosional processes are also the reason why remnants of ejecta blankets have only distal ejecta of large ancient impact events (Lowe and Byerly 1986; Glikson 1993) or whether they are been preserved around some relatively young impact craters, such as the 15 Ma Ries Crater (Grieve the result of endogenic (volcanogenic or sedimentary) processes (Koeberl et al. 1993; Koeberl and et al. 1995) in Germany.
Even fewer layers of distal impact ejecta have Reimold 1995a) . Examples are the spherule layers at the stratigraphic interval straddling the Fig shock metamorphic evidence for impact, and in the related to large-scale impact events, which might have triggered the onset of the break-up of Gondcase of the Barberton spherule layers, the chemical and mineralogical evidence is not in agreement wana.
Here we report the results of a systematic search with an impact association (Koeberl and Reimold 1995a) .
for shock petrographic indicators in Dwyka diamictite from a variety of localities in South Africa and Recently, Oberbeck et al. (1993a Oberbeck et al. ( , 1993b and Rampino (1992 Rampino ( , 1994 suggested that some of the Namibia. extensive breccia horizons, which in the past were regarded as tillites or diamictites of glaciogenic or
The Impact Ejecta-Diamictite/Tillite glaciomarine origin, could represent impact ejecta Controversy deposits. (Note that the term breccia, commonly defined as fragmentites with angular clasts [e.g., According to the Glossary of Geology (Bates and Jackson 1987 ) the term diamictite is defined as ''A Bates and Jackson 1987] , is used here in a wider sense to describe clast-bearing, matrix-supported comprehensive, nongenetic term proposed by Flint et al. (1960) for a nonsorted or poorly sorted, nonfragmentites-irrespective of the shapes of clasts -as is customary in planetology [e.g., Stö ffler and calcareous, terrigenous sedimentary rock that contains a wide range of particle sizes, such as a rock .) These publications emphasized the possibility that the Late Carboniferous to Early Perwith sand and/or larger particles in a muddy matrix; e.g. a tillite or a pebbly mudstone.'' In contrast mian Dwyka deposits of the Karoo Supergroup, exposed over much of the southern African subcontito this nongenetic definition, the term tillite refers, according to the same source, to ''A consolidated nent (figure 1), could represent impact ejecta or indurated sedimentary rock formed by lithificateristics of diamictites and tillites are similar to those of debris-flow or mass-flow sediment depostion of glacial till, esp. pre-Pleistocene till (such as the Late Carboniferous tillites in South Africa and its and do not necessarily indicate a glaciogenic origin. However, he conceded that, at least in some India),'' thus restricting the usage of this term to glacial sediment.
cases, a glaciomarine origin for such deposits appears likely, but emphasized that, in the past, sevIn recent years, many diamictites have been regarded as being of glaciomarine origin (Von Brunn eral breccia deposits that were later interpreted to be of impact origin had originally been misidenti-1994; Visser 1994; Eyles and Eyles 1983) . For example, Visser (1994) concluded that massive diamicfied as sedimentary strata (for example, the ejecta from the Ries, Germany, and Puchezh-Katunki, tite beds from the Dwyka Group either had an origin by rain-out or were the result of subaqueous Russia, impact structures). The identification of an impact origin of a strucsediment gravity flows. In contrast, Rampino (1992, p. 99 ) stated that ''tillites are now generally ture or of rock formations requires the fulfillment of a number of criteria, of which the presence of reinterpreted as glaciomarine debris-flow deposits,'' and that ''. . . they are now found to contain shock metamorphic effects is the most important. Shock metamorphism comprises microdeformaevidence of probable shock-induced deformation, and are commonly associated with volcaniclastic tion effects and rock deformation resulting from the high shock pressures (up to hundreds of GPa), debris.'' Rampino claimed that ''these deposits coincide with extinctions and independent evidence temperatures (up to tens of thousands of°C), and strain rates (10 6 -10 8 s Ϫ1 ) uniquely associated with of impacts, and are typically the initial sediments in rift-related basins, close to known or possible hypervelocity impact events. These shock effects are well known, well documented, and have been impact structures.''
The main arguments presented by Oberbeck et extensively calibrated through decades of shock experimental work (e.g., Stö ffler 1972; Grieve et al. al. (1993a) Grieve et al. 1996) . m of ejecta. Impact deposits in excess of 3 km thickness should have been produced locally; dia- Rampino (1994) claimed that his preliminary microscopic studies of thin sections of diamictites mictites of such thickness were indeed known.
2) Similarities between the textures of impact from various continents had shown that deformation features ''similar to those considered indicaejecta, such as suevite and Bunte Breccia (the type locality for these impact breccias is the Ries Crater; tive of shock deformation in quartz might be present in some diamictites'' (p. 451). It should be e.g., Engelhardt 1990; Engelhardt et al. 1995) and diamictites were emphasized. Textural and geolognoted, though, that such undocumented ''deformation'' features are in no way indicative of impact ical parameters generally used to identify glaciogenic sediments could also be related to impact processes by the standards required in the study of impact cratering . breccias.
3) The geological evolution of the Earth's crust The interpretation of diamictites by Oberbeck et al. (1993a) and Rampino (1994) did not remain unprior to and around the time of the Gondwana break-up was discussed with emphasis on the nearchallenged (Young 1993; Oberbeck et al. 1993b; Le Roux 1994; Oberbeck et al. 1994 ). Oberbeck et al. coincidence of extensive magmatic activity (e.g., the widespread and voluminous Karoo magmatism) (1994) drew attention to the finding of a shock metamorphosed granite clast from the Dutch Peak and deposition of the ''diamictites.' ' Oberbeck et al. (1993a) suggested that the Cape Fold Belt and diamictite of southern Utah (cf. also ), but they conceded that this observation of associated basin structures may be possible remnants of large impact basins remaining after paleoan isolated clast does not have to be evidence of an impact origin of the host diamictite, as this single continental break-up. Rampino (1994) noticed that the textural characshocked clast could represent impact debris incor-porated in the diamictite by secondary sedimena considerable section of Dwyka diamictite. To improve the statistical value of our microscopic investary processes. An example of such resedimentation was recently reported to us by H. Henkel of tigation, multiple thin sections were prepared from selected specimens. Altogether, 74 thin sections Stockholm (pers. commun. to W.U.R., 1996): At the beginning of this century, glassy clasts had been were examined in detail. Lithic and mineral clasts in these diamictite recognized in a tillite deposit near Uppsala in the Uppland Province (Sweden), more than 200 km samples were carefully scanned with petrographic microscope magnifications between 160ϫ and south of the Dellen structure. By tracing glacial debris containing such glass clasts northward, the 450ϫ for microdeformations that might possibly be related to tectonic deformation or impact-related Swedish geologist Hö gboom was able in 1905 to identify the Dellen structure as their place of orishock deformation. Modal analysis, with respect to clast/matrix ratios as well as clast populations, gin. This structure has since been confirmed to be of impact origin (e.g., Pesonen 1996).
were obtained for 15 Dwyka samples covering all localities, with the exception of the Mpumalanga In the absence of other sufficiently unambiguous impact indicators, a search for shock metamorand Gauteng localities. (It is important to note that, in this study, we use the term ''clasts'' for particles phosed material in diamictite remains the only way to test the hypothesis that some diamictites in the Ͼ30 µm in size, i.e., those fragments that could be easily identified at these microscopic magnificastratigraphic record could represent impact ejecta. To our knowledge, such a comprehensive study of tions. Smaller clastic particles were counted as matrix.) Clast population statistics were obtained diamictites has not yet been reported in the literature. However, an investigation by Schmitz et al. for most samples of this study, either by detailed pointcounting on selected thin sections, or by esti-(1994), who studied a sedimentary sequence with multiple bentonite layers from Gotland (Sweden) mation of clast proportions in all thin sections representing a given locality. Since only small samples for possible shock effects in quartz, is relevant. Their search did not yield any evidence of shock were available from most sampling sites, populations of clasts Ͼ1 cm could not be considered. deformation.
Samples and Analytical Procedures Results
Clast Population. A typical Dwyka diamictite Our study was focused on specimens of Dwyka diamictite of the Late Carboniferous-Jurassic Karoo sample may show some resemblance to suevitic impact breccias (see figure 2a and b). Most Dwyka Supergroup of Southern Africa (SACS 1980; for detail on Dwyka diamictites cf. Visser 1990; Visser et diamictite samples consist of generally wellrounded, but locally (e.g., the drillcore sample from al. 1990; von Brunn and Talbot 1986; Gravenor and von Brunn 1987; von Brunn 1994 , and references locality 7, figure 1) predominantly angular to subrounded, mineral and lithic clasts set in a nondetherein). Figure 1 illustrates the regional extent of Dwyka outcrop in the main Karoo basin of Namiscript, phyllosilicate-rich, matrix. In outcrop (figure 3a) , clast sizes vary from barely visible (1-2 bia and South Africa and illustrates our sample localities. mm) to over half a meter. Clast size statistics may be variable from locality to locality, as well as We studied 25 Dwyka samples from 13 localities in Namibia (Keetmanshoop and Orupembe areas), within a single, large study area such as the Umlaas Road Quarry locality. On thin section scale, clast the southwestern Cape (Laingsburg-Matjiesfontein region), from KwaZulu-Natal Province (localities sizes vary between 30 µm and about 1 cm, and again, the clast size distributions, at this scale, are 4-9), from Mpumalanga Province (Majuba Colliery near Amersfoort town, from a drill core from the variable from locality to locality. The clast population modal data of the studied Matla and Middelburg coal mines, near Middelburg town-localities 10, 12, and 13), and from Gauteng diamictite samples are summarized in table 1. Matrix proportions in Dwyka diamictite are highly Province (Vereeniging and Vredefort Dome areas, locality 11). In addition, 28 samples were collected variable, ranging from 30 to 55 vol %. The most important clast types in the samples from the westin the Umlaas Road Quarry near Cato Ridge, east of Pietermaritzburg (locality 4, figure 1), covering ern, southern, and eastern parts of the Karoo basin (localities 1-6) are quartz, feldspar, and rock fragan area of about 250 ϫ 250 m from different levels down to a maximum quarry depth of about 70 m ments. Their proportions range from 7-13 vol %, 8-15 vol %, and 10-27 vol %, respectively. In these (see description in Gravenor and von Brunn 1987) , thus providing a vertical sampling profile through samples plagioclase, as well as K-feldspar and alkali feldspar, are equally important, whereas in the metamorphic clasts, in about 40 vol % matrix. The granitoid clast content in this sample is much samples from the Vryheid and Mpumalanga regions (sites 7-10) plagioclase is far more abundant than higher than in all other samples from this northeastern part of the Dwyka basin. The sample from other feldspar minerals. In all samples from the western, southern, and eastern localities, granitVereeniging (loc. 11) has mainly quartzite and chert clasts, and the samples from Matla and Middelburg oids form significant clast components. Other mineral clast species recognized in these samples incoal mines (loc. 12 and 13) also have high sedimentary clast proportions, mixed with significant, but clude pyroxene, chlorite, carbonate (calcite and minor dolomite), opaque minerals (mainly magnenot very high, granitoid clast contents. In addition, the Middelburg sample is characterized by a (for tite, minor sulfides), epidote, garnet, muscovite, biotite, zircon, and amphibole, which generally occur this sample suite) unique carbonate clast component. Samples from Matla and Middelburg also as trace components but in individual samples may constitute a significant, but never large, compohave a noteworthy granitoid component, which comprises mainly granophyric felsic clasts (figure nent. Lithic fragments were predominantly derived from granitoid sources, but mafic igneous, meta4g and h) that could well have been derived from the proximal Bushveld granophyre. morphic, and sedimentary rocks presumably were constituents of source areas of varied lithological Not only the clast populations, but also the grain size and shape statistics are highly variable for compositions. Instead of having homogeneous clast populations, the studied samples display signifithese samples from the northern and northeastern parts of the study region. Grain size statistics shift cant lithological variety.
In contrast to the Dwyka samples from other resignificantly, with maxima either occurring around 1 to 2 mm or at much smaller grain sizes. In indigions, the samples from the Vryheid (loc. 7), Vereeniging (loc. 11), and Mpumalanga (loc. 8-10) lovidual samples, mainly angular fragments were observed, with rounded clasts mostly occurring in the calities are all dominated (Ͼ40 vol %) by material from a sedimentary source. Granitoid clasts and larger grain sizes (Ͼ2 mm); other samples have a more equilibrated population of angular to rounded mafic igneous materials account for Ͻ1 vol %, although some quartz (and quartzite-annealed clasts. Search for Shock Metamorphism. The main purquartz) clasts may be derived from granitoid precursor rocks. One of us (VvB) found significant pose of this study was to scan as many lithic and mineral fragments as possible in all these samples amounts of large granitoid clasts at Dwyka diamictite exposures in the Vryheid region.
for microdeformation occurrence and style. Per thin section, up to several thousand fragments were The Majuba Colliery (loc. 10, figure 1) samples contain a mixture of about 10 vol % granitoid, 31 studied, with an emphasis on quartz and feldspar grains, as these minerals are very susceptible to vol % sediment, 5 vol % volcanic, and Ͻ1 vol % shock deformation. Some of the observed microdetion features described from quartz in Bushveld Complex-related rocks (Buchanan and Reimold formations are shown in figures 3 and 4.
In many samples, from all localities, quartz 1996; Joreau et al. 1997). The latter authors studied such features in Bushveld samples by transmission grains with fluid inclusion trails were observed. However, in contrast to the appearance of impactelectron microscopy and determined that they represent bands of high dislocation densities. Such miderived shock metamorphic decorated PDFs (usually recognizable as planar trails of fluid or, somecrodeformation is not typical for rocks that have undergone high-pressure shock deformation. In the times, solid inclusions; cf. Leroux et al. 1994 ; Stö ffler and Langenhorst 1994), the trails observed in case of Buchanan and Reimold's (1996;  other unpubl. data) work, all localities in the Bushveld quartz clasts from Dwyka samples are never planar and are generally much wider-spaced than the 2 to
Complex from which samples with such deformation could be obtained are closely associated with 5 µm spacings characteristic for impact-diagnostic PDFs (e.g., figure 3c and d ). Lamellar deformation major fault zones. Thus, it appears that such highdislocation density bands are formed under tecfeatures in quartz in Dwyka diamictite do not conform to the microscopic criteria for bona fide shock tonic strain rates and stresses. Deformation features like those shown in figures metamorphic PDFs, as defined by Alexopoulos et al. (1988) , with regard to all their characteristics. 3b to d generally occur in quartz in Dwyka samples as only one set per deformed grain, with the single They are not sharp and distinctly parallel deformation features. Spacings between individual features exception of the grain shown in figure 3d , which contains two sets of widely spaced, non-planar degenerally exceed 5 µm, and the widths of individual features are on the order of 3 µm. Most importantly, formation features. Undulatory extinction is frequently observed in quartz grains. Besides the dethese microdeformations are not planar, and in most cases they are not continuous across their scribed microdeformation features in quartz, no clasts of other rock-forming minerals display any host grains. It is also important that not a single glass fragment or a fragment resembling devitrified significant microdeformation. Individual plagioclase grains may be kinked or flexed, and a few feldglass could be identified. Such glass/devitrified glass fragments are characteristic of suevitic imspar grains show intragranular cataclasis. Several biotite clasts with kinkbanding were counted. pact breccia.
Some of the subplanar microdeformation feaHowever, all of these deformation effects can be produced under normal tectonic conditions and do tures in quartz clearly represent Bö hm lamellae. Others (e.g., figure 3b ) closely resemble deformanot represent characteristic shock (impact) defor- In summary, none of these observations provide shock metamorphism represents a critical criterion for the recognition of impact breccias, and it must any evidence of shock deformation. The observed defects are most likely the result of tectonic deforbe assumed that impact ejecta would be dominated by a consistent clast population determined by the mation incurred at relatively low strain rates or were formed during physical diagenesis (such as composition of the relevant target area (it can, however, not be excluded that secondary sedimentary compaction, e.g., Boggs 1987). They could well have been produced by subglacial crushing/commiprocesses could lead to further admixture of other lithological components; the current data base on nution beneath a moving ice mass.
This conclusion is further supported by our obdistal impact ejecta does not allow wide-ranging predictions as to the effectiveness of secondary proservation that the samples from the LaingsburgMatjiesfontein area (Western Cape), located just cesses on the lithological composition of an impact ejecta breccia). With regard to all Dwyka diamictite north of the structurally strongly deformed Cape Fold Belt (Van Niekerk 1993; Hä lbich 1983), consamples investigated so far, absolutely no prima facie evidence in favor of any relation to impact protain a higher abundance of such deformed quartz and feldspar clasts than the samples from other recesses has been found. In conclusion, the Dwyka diamictite cannot, at this point, be considered a gions not directly related to orogenic terranes. The samples from close to the Fold Belt are also trancandidate for proximal or distal impact ejecta. A link between the Permo-Triassic (e.g., Thomas et sected by a prominent cleavage. The lowest abundance of deformed clasts was found in the samples al. 1993) Cape Fold Belt and possible impact deformation, as purported by Oberbeck et al. (1993a) and from the northern and northeastern parts of the Dwyka basin. The low strain rate microdeforma- Rampino (1994) , is speculative. Furthermore, no mass extinction has been docution features observed in our samples from the vicinity of the Cape Fold Belt are most likely either mented around the time of deposition of the Dwyka Group, approximately 300 Ma, and no large inherited from a tectonically deformed source region or were deformed during post-depositional tecimpact structures of this age are known. Any impact structures with an age of about 300 Ϯ 50 Ma tonic overprint. It is probable that some degree of low strain rate deformation was imparted on mateare Ͻ40 km in diameter (Grieve et al. 1995) , which is far too small to cause thick ejecta deposits on a rials involved in the formation of Dwyka breccia during erosion and transport; for example, due to subcontinental scale. The assessment of Oberbeck et al. (1993a) that impact events on Earth can deshear stress produced at the base of ice sheets.
According to Oberbeck et al. (1993a) and Ramposit ejecta layers of up to several kilometers thickness must be evaluated in view of known ejecta depino (1994), the Cape Fold Belt could represent the remnant of several large impact structures. To our posits. No preserved ejecta deposits are known for two of the largest impact structures on Earth, the knowledge, no evidence has ever been produced that could support or substantiate such a claim. Inoriginally 250-300 km wide Vredefort and Sudbury structures. The impact event leading to the formadeed, such an assertion constitutes a good example of circular reasoning: the Cape Fold Belt is hypothetion of the 200-300 km Chicxulub structure (Yucatà n, Mexico) resulted in the deposition of a thin (Ͻ2 sized to be of impact origin, and, therefore, the Dwyka breccia represents impact breccia-and cm at distances Ͼ1000 km) global distal ejecta layer. An about 15 m thick proximal ejecta deposit vice versa. In contrast to the views of Oberbeck et al. (1993a) and Rampino (1994) , we conclude that was found in Belize at a distance of about 360 km from the center of the Chicxulub structure the observed relative enhancement of low strain rate microdeformation in clasts of Dwyka diamic- (Ocampo et al. 1996) . This ejecta deposit (by coincidence termed ''diamictite'' by Ocampo et al. 1996 , tite from the northern foothills of the Cape Fold Belt is most likely linked to tectonic processes.
because of its macroscopic appearance) was interpreted as having originated through a combination of ballistic and debris flow sedimentation. In view Implications for a Possible Impact Origin of this evidence from large terrestrial impact events of Dwyka Diamictite (i.e., limited ejecta thickness even at the largest known impact structures) one has to wonder about Detailed petrographic analysis of Dwyka diamictite showed that all investigated samples are devoid the size of the impact structures that would lead to the deposition of kilometer-thick ejecta layers! of any evidence of shock metamorphic deformation. We have demonstrated the lack of shock However, the result of the present study does not preclude the possibility that future studies of diapracrustals) could further decrease the chance to identify such deformation. Much of the material of mictites will reveal that certain strata, currently assumed to be of sedimentary origin, could indeed be distal ejecta deposits would only have been subjected to-at maximum-low shock pressures Ͻ10 the result of impact processes. Shock petrographic studies of clasts in breccias of presumed sedimenGPa and would not exhibit characteristic shock deformation effects such as PDFs, diaplectic glasses, tary origin are still rare. Unfortunately, the concept of shock metamorphism, and knowledge of the relisotropization, or mosaicism (cf. the detailed studies on Ries Crater suevite and Bunte Breccia reevant criteria, is not yet sufficiently well known in the general geological community. It has to be viewed by Engelhardt 1990 and Engelhardt et al. 1995) . emphasized that, if one is aware of them, indicators of shock metamorphism might be detected in some
In contrast to shock pressures of 10 to 60 GPa, few shock experiments with most of the important detailed sedimentological or metamorphic studies. Recent work on breccias from the Red Wing Creek rock-forming minerals were done at lower shock levels between 1 and 10 GPa. The only known indiand Newporte structures in North America provides a point in case, as only detailed petrographical cator of shock deformation in quartz in this regime are arrays of short extension fractures, such as searches for shock metamorphic indicators provided sufficient evidence to recognize these brecthose described by Reimold (1990 and references therein; cf. also Stoffler and Langenhorst 1994) . cias as material of impact origin (Koeberl and Reimold 1995b; Koeberl et al. 1996b) .
Further experimental work for the major rockforming minerals at low shock pressures is needed. Another case in point is a recent study of a breccia intersected in a borehole from the western secTo evaluate the statistical significance of a study such as this one is equally difficult, as critical pator of the central uplift structure (the so-called Vredefort Dome, figure 1 ) of the Vredefort impact rameters are only ill-defined. We estimate that in the course of this study a minimum of 75,000 minstructure (Reimold and Gibson 1996) . This breccia horizon lies in a stratigraphic position where a diaeral and lithic clasts were scanned for the possible presence of shock metamorphic microdeformation mictite has been mapped in the past as part of the Government Reef Group of the Witwatersrand Sueffects. As about 25% of these clasts (compare table 1) consist of quartz, an effective number of at least pergroup. Detailed petrographic study revealed that the samples from the Vredefort Dome contain a 18,750 quartz grains has been studied. At this stage it is critical at what proportion quartz grains with large number of shock metamorphosed quartz clasts, with planar fluid inclusion trails that reprecharacteristic shock metamorphic deformation features should be expected to occur in an impact sent annealed PDFs as well as some diaplectic quartz glass. In addition, this breccia carries a combreccia, for which it is even uncertain whether it would represent proximal or distal ejecta. On the ponent of granitoid-derived clasts, which is absent in this stratum in other parts of the Witwatersrand basis of the limited data concerning the proportion of moderately to highly shocked clasts in ejecta basin. Contacts between the breccia and adjacent host quartzite are suggestive of violent breccia embreccias it appears likely that only 1, or even less, volume % of such ejecta would be shock-deformed. placement: for example, the presence of rip-up quartzite clasts in the breccia. As the location of It is equally uncertain how much impact melt or impact glass should be expected to occur in such this breccia occurrence-within a confirmed impact structure (Reimold and Gibson 1996) -is breccias, but it is assumed that this value should not exceed, rather be lower than, 1 vol %. French strongly leading with regard to its origin, it is not clear whether it represents a diamictite horizon (1990) cited several studies that indicated that impact melt rocks from impact structure interiors overprinted by shock metamorphic deformation or an injection of impact breccia that occurred, by cocarry about 1 vol % shocked inclusions. But what are the figures for clastic impact breccias? In our incidence, in the stratigraphic position where a diamictite would be expected.
case, a value of 1 vol % of shocked particles would imply that some 188 grains with typical shock de-A difficulty with regard to investigations into the possible impact origin of apparently sedimenformation could have been identified in this study. However, at 0.1 vol %, this figure would be reduced tary strata is the requirement to scan numerous grains for shock metamorphic deformation in large to only about 19 grains. Because of these inherent uncertainties, we have numbers of thin sections. Distal impact ejecta (as opposed to proximal ejecta) do not contain abunrefrained from attempting a probability estimate for specific levels of confidence-as attempted by dant shock deformed clasts, and post-depositional reworking (mixing of impact ejecta with local suFrench (1990) for his search for shock deformed quartzite xenoliths in Rooiberg Group strata of the metamorphic deformation. No evidence for shock metamorphism was observed. Thus, the assertion Bushveld Complex. French determined that sampling of about 455 xenoliths, for an a priori value that the Dwyka diamictite could represent an impact breccia deposit remains, to date, unsupported of 1% clasts with shock deformation, would be sufficient to allow a 99% confidence level for his reby any concrete evidence. It is, of course, not possible to exclude categorisult (that no shocked inclusions were present in these rocks). Clearly our number of observations cally that some individual diamictite horizons could be impact ejecta horizons. However, the presexceeds such an estimate by orders of magnitude. However, besides the uncertainty about the prient study and the available data do not support this claim in general. Any suggestions regarding the mary percentage of shocked clasts in impact breccias, the possibility of further dilution by secondary possible impact origin of diamictites/tillites have to be substantiated by detailed shock-petrographic sedimentary processes after deposition presents an additional problem for estimation of the reliability studies. Only such studies, which may reveal characteristic evidence of shock metamorphic deformaof studies such as this one.
Clearly this discussion demands, on the one tion, can be used to confirm any links to impact events. hand, that studies such as the one reported here need to be continued, and that, on the other, detailed shock deformation studies on proximal and
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